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HORSE-DRAWN VEHICLES

I .  F IND WHAT YOU NEED
Find the image using the keyword search.  Write  down what the person 
or business  sold or did.  Put an X by each business  that  you might use
if  you had a horse-drawn vehicle .

1.  Visu

2.  Thomsen 

3.  Simoni  & Sons 

4.  Osborn & Folger  

5 .  Paul  Graf  

6 .  G.  Hickingbotham

7.  Favero and Str i ff  

8 .  E.  Kir t lan  

9 .  A.  Wilson 

10.  Neubourg & Lages 

I I .  Photo Match
Match the photo by putt ing the correct  letter next  to  the description.

1.  Golden Eagle  Dairy wagon

2.  Horse-drawn f i re  engine

3.  Pacif ic  Gas and Electr ic  Company wagon

4.  Pol ice  wagon

4-5

b. c.a. d.
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HORSE-DRAWN VEHICLES

I .  F IND WHAT YOU NEED
Find the image using the keyword search.  Write  down what the person 
or business  sold or did.  Put an X by each business  that  you might use
if  you had a horse-drawn vehicle .

    x    1.  Visu        s table                                                                           

2.  Thomsen        automobile  repair

3.  Simoni  & Sons        s tore and gas stat ion                                      

   x    4.  Osborn & Folger        ice ,  coal ,  hay,  grain                                     

   x    5.  Paul  Graf        harness  maker

6.  G.  Hickingbotham        automobile  t ires                                         

   x    7.  Favero and Str i ff          blacksmith and carriage repair

8.  E.  Kir t lan         automobile  service stat ion                                    

   x    9.  A.  Wilson        l ivery stable  and carriages                                     

   x    10.  Neubourg & Lages mills  & malt  house,  hops,  corks,  produce,  feed 

I I .  Photo Match
Match the photo by putt ing the correct  letter next  to  the description.  

    c    1.  Golden Eagle  Dairy wagon

    a    2.  Horse-drawn f i re  engine

    b    3.  Pacif ic  Gas and Electr ic  Company wagon

    d    4.  Pol ice  wagon
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b. c.a. d.




